GARAVENTA CENTER FALL EVENTS 2022

Free and open to all. Masks strongly encouraged.

For ADA accommodations, event updates or information call 503-943-7702 or email garaventa@up.edu

OCTOBER

Monday, 10/10
7pm
Mago Hunt Recital Hall

Facing West Jazz Concert and Reception
Album launch for the modern post-bop jazz quartet, Facing West, with UP’s Donnie Norton. This concert will feature music from their eponymous debut recording, as well as newly composed music to accompany illuminations from The Saint John's Bible.

Thursday, 10/27
5pm
Franz Hall 120

Swamp Thing: What Sci-Fi Movies Get Right and Wrong About Actual Science
A Beckman Humor Project Event *
Drs. Weihofeuer, Kenton, Prehostick and Wyne, UP Biology, will explore how nature is portrayed in film and TV, and may even inspire your inner ecological superhero!

Tuesday, 11/8
7pm
Franz Hall 120

Honoring Dorothy Day: Light a Candle with David Martínez
In celebration of Dorothy Day's legacy of bringing dignity, beauty and sustenance to people on the margins, David Martínez, co-founder of Portland Latino Gay Pride and Assistant County Administrator in Washington County, will offer a talk on how simple acts can inspire hope and bring change to the world. Co-sponsored by the Dorothy Day Social Work Program.

Wednesday, 11/9
5:00pm
UP Bookstore

Book Launch with Simon Alhiokhai
Book launch for Religion, Women Of Color, And The Suffrage Movement by book editor UP’s Simon Alhiokhai, also featuring contributions from several UP cross-disciplinary faculty contributors.

Thursday, 11/10
7pm
Doyle Auditorium, Dundon-Berchtold

Hesburgh Lecture 2022 - Leading Change in a Changing World with Christopher Stevens
Join Chris Stevens of Mendoza College of Business at the University of Notre Dame as he as he talks about what makes great leaders succeed in this fast changing world. Co-sponsored by the Notre Dame Club of Portland

Tuesday, 11/15
7:30pm
UP Bookstore

Book Launch with Fr. Pat Hannon, CSC
Join us for readings with Fr. Pat Hannon, CSC, from his soon to be released book, Such Dizzy Natural Happiness: A Long, Loving Look at the Lord's Prayer. Co-sponsored by the UP English Writers Series.

DECEMBER

Tuesday, 12/6
7:30-9:30pm
Doyle Auditorium, Dundon-Berchtold

Poetry Showcase
Join student poets from the Writing Minor’s Poetry Writing Workshop as they share highlights from their original poems.

Wednesday, 12/14
12:45pm
Chapel of Christ The Teacher

Advent Visio Divina
Join us for a contemplative prayer practice using a sacred image from The Saint John's Bible directly following the noon Mass. Co-sponsored by Campus Ministry.

ONGOING EVENTS 2022/23

Pre-Play Reception and Panel
All ticket holders are invited to enjoy complimentary wine and small bites as campus experts highlight what to look and listen for.

To purchase tickets: up.edu/theater or Mago Hunt box office (credit cards only, opens 1 hour prior to show start).

Saturday, October 8 - How I Keep From Singing
Saturday, November 12 & 19 - Everybody
Reception 6:15PM; Panel 6:45PM; Play 7:30PM | Mago Hunt Center

Thirst Friday
This no-agenda social is open to all UP staff and faculty. Enjoy libations, laughter and great conversation!

Friday, 4-6PM; 9/9, 12/9, 2/17, 4/28; Garaventa Center, Franz Hall 3rd Floor

Faith & Intellectual Life Discussion Group
Open to all UP staff and faculty. Readings are posted at up.edu/garaventa/fildg

Fridays, 3:30-5PM; 9/16, 11/11, 12/7, 3/31 | Murphy Conference Hall, 4th Floor Franz Hall

Core Sample Lunches
Tuesday, 9/27, 11:45-12:30pm & Wednesday, 11/16, 11:30-12:15; Teske Room, Bauccio Commons